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THE CRISIS OF THE COUNT.

invrronjc vnaant:st:s as r.tnis
THE STATIC 01 SOVTll CAIlOLtXA.

The ItevolnllonlsU "draining Every Nerve to
AceempuahThelr Object Each Point Hot-- y

Cente-de- d Mr. Mewllt'a Pointed Speech
Hr.Cate, of VXhcoimln, Act the rrt or

n nowily
The Senate waa kent walllnr. doing little or

nothing nearly all day yesterday, on account of
the attempt made by the Home of llepre sento
llvee, or rather the majority of tbat body, to pat
frft the declaration or the fact that "Hayes hai
Hevotes, and li elected."

senator thvkua naring withdrawn nomine
Llcctcral Commission on aceonnt of (..health,
Senator Kirmak was elected te fill the vacancy.

Ancrduposingoftne several questions relating
to the Electoral vole, wbleh Is noticed at length
below", and after the South Carolina case had
Hen referred to Ue Electoral Tribunal, the Hen.
ate transacted a large amount of miscellaneous
tuiis eis.

Notice was siren tbat the Senate worn be
aiked this morning, to eonalder the resolutions
in relation to tin death or the late Bpeaxor Kerr.

Mr. barobvt submitted a resoittion providing
for the election of a President pro tern, of the
Senate, and It was laid on the table, subject to be
called np for action at any time. This election 1

render! necessary, because tr. rannx a present
Senatorial term expires with the 4th ef March,
and uis necessary that pome senator wnenoias
ever should be elected.

House of Representatives.
With a willing toot In the Speaker's chair to aid

them, It was not a very dlffleult matter for the
tibustering conspirators in tne uouse toueiey

the further count of the Electoral vote for several
hour. If It should happen that by the 1th of
March no one la declared elected President, and
the country should be plunged Into anarchy and
confusion, the Philadelphia domaroguewho dis
graces thechairofCtey, and roiK, en urr,ana
Blaine, will ne responsible tor it, wo man
knows better than he. that the better men of his
own party want to accept the'sttuation In good
iniin, ana are opposed to me pouey oi aeiay tnai
wae Inaugurated shortly after the decision In the
Florida case, lint he Is an unscrupulous liUbue--
terer himself, and he Is prepared to torture and
twist the rules into any snapeto carry out nisown
and his purpose. If he were a
fair politician! If he had the first Idea or States.
unship, he could lastly settle the difficulties

iaalcawoaJonmiUy,Uatia Uaeonaiefthe
Electoral vote, lie could, If he would, aid In the
settlement of the vexed questions, and reach a
result right speedily! and not Jeopardise the In.
terests of the country by delay. But he chooses
te no otherwise.

When the House met it 10 o'clock yesterday the
Republicans members expressed a desire to pro.
ceed with the discussion ofthe questions involved
la the objection to Mr. Hoggs as an Elector for
the State or Pennsylvania. There were be.
tween fifty and sixty members present, a
larger number than has often been present when
the moat Important legislation has been trans.
s cted. All that It was proposed to do was to dls
cuss the question and get the member from
Herts with that waping tone wnicn nas made
him te be known as Cltmkk the Lachry-
mose, objected that there was not a
neram present. The Sfiakkr has
ruled at least a score of times this session that it
wae not his business to know officially that there
wsinot a quorum present until some vote do.
veiopea mat not. nut, anxious to serve nts
friends, the nlllbusters.be assisted Clymir to get
a call of the House so that time might be

In aroll-oal- Having snoceededla wasting
Much time In the call, Mr. O'Brix, of Maryland,
and Mr. Walliso, of Ohio, took the leadership
oat of the hands of the lachrymose and caused a
farther delay by demanding divisions on motions
to dispense with further proceedings under the
call.

Having gone as far as they could they could
not help allowing tho regular business to come
up, and the resolutions were offered In relation to
Mr. Hoggs. And then St a so an, or Pennsyl.
vaala, demanded tho reading of the objections,
and alsoofthe testimony taken In the case, as a
further means of consuming time. The Electoral
bill Is explicit en the point that after the two
Houses separate on a question, the only thing
in order Js.the two hours' discussion provided for
by the bill Itseir. Mr. Hamuli, knew this as well
as any one, and therefore, notwithstanding all
Ms impudence and assnrance, he did not dare to
rule tbat the evidence be read, but be cowardly
evaded the responsibility, and said he would let
the House determine whether It should be read
r not. Oeneral Masks, Mr. McCrart, Judge

KsxLLTand other gentlemen protested, but It
was all of no avail. Kaioall pushed ahead and
put the question. The House, on a division, voted
that the testimony should he read. Nut satisfied
with the announcement oftbl result, the filibus-
ters demanded the yeas and nays. They wanted
to consume an tne time tney could.

The motion that the testimony bo read was
carried on this call by a voto of lilyeas to 118
nays. Among tne latter were 13 Democrats, who
would not be cajoled or driven to the support of
the, filibusters. They were Ooousi, ofKau.j
IUscock, of TexastHATMovn, oflnJ.iMonoAX.
or Mo.; Pnntrs, or Conn.t Rcagav, of Texas
rtTEYETSOT, ol 111.) Taibox, of Mais, i Throck
MoaroN,orTexas warp, or n.y.i wniTCHorsK,
or N.Y.i William, or Del., and Wilhirk,
if Arkansas. These gentlemen dessrre
the most bouorable mention b ecause
they have steadily refuted to be lashed
into the iollcy of delay, no matter how loudly the
iisrty whip was cracked. The s and the
reading of the testimony consumed the time un
til within a few minutes or twelve o'clock, when
the two hours' discussion commenced. Hut there
wainfurtherlnterruptlonof twenty minutes by
Kasdall'0 needlessly ruling that a new leglsla-tir- e

day bad commenced, and that prayers must
I ottered and the Journal of Saturday must be
read. The Episcopal praterbook Is a grand
work. The prayers are sublime, and are fitted
to meet ercry occasion and emergency of life, but
we would suggest to Chaplain TinYxsisothat
It would do a good tning to leave the beaten
track of dally prayer Tor Congress, Just for once,
and Interject Just one little, fervent, extempore
petition that the Almighty would Klve Saw.
jiakdall a smau quantity no manor now
i malt of grace, Justice, fairness and truth as a
presiding o truer.

Well, at last the debate went on. Mr. Kcllkt
contented himself with showing how trivial was
the objection to Hoggs. Mr. Scaim, or North
Carolina, Indulged at petty flings at soma or the
Kfntlemenor tho llepubllcan side who went to
Niw Orleans lowliness the count. He was more
rolled by the dirt be handled than were those at
nhein he threw It. Joxice, of Kentucky, who had
nut courage enough to take up arms In
Uor of noutnern treason, duiwuo committed
treason enough to warrant his Incarceration in
lort Warren, wanted some Democratic member
ofthe Tribunal to immortalise binnelf by re
signing. Tllden's lieutenant, Invar, re.
turned to tne atrncic on Mr. Jloan. and

i.eustd him again of bad faith, but when Moan
gave him a dressing subsequently, Hewitt
mined mat ne nau kepi uis mourn snut.

Mr. Haw iit advised his Democratic friends not
wurnlsh the record ofthe Democratic party by
retlttlng or opposing the rerdisb of the Tribunal,
no matter how unjust it was. What a suggestion
tbat was! The Idea or tarnishing tne record of
the Democratic party I Some of his party friends
.lid nut relish the Idea or yielding. While he
wae rpeaklpg they gathered aiuut the area In
truutoitneuierx sueia.ana ur, uite,oi wis.
mnals.iald that It woullbo cowardice to yield,
This remark seemed to inspire Mr. Yeth, of
North Carolina, who said t net tne Democracy
would norer, no, never! no, never yield I Mr.
V it atxh yelled and grew red In tho face, created
m little evcltement and Mien subsided.

Mr. Toivxpemi, of New York, who gH oft
roine exoellenl hits in the Home, threw several
khans of ridicule, which bad a telling effect. The
Jtepubltcani enjoyed the hits, while the Demo
rrats illy lonccaled their rage. Mr. I'orrLt.Ton

advertised the IlxrL'iti ii an by mentionfitndly
Utat he lound Uor, Hayes speech at

Wcmcnt, Ohio, In yesterday's lnu, and sent It
up to the Clerk's deik and had It tea J l?ut all

things have an end, and so did this dUcuitton.
The Houe then voted that Mr. Iloggt' vote ought
not to be counted. Fifteen Democrats, however,
had the manliness to vote, with tho Republicans,
that It ought tobe counted.

The Joint Convention then reassembled, and as
the two Hou;es had not agreed" to Mr. Boggt,
70 more votes were recorded for Hayes and
Wheeler. Hut the Joint Convention was or short
duration, Tor Rhode Island was the next State
reached, and thatdlitlngulahed Maryland ,

Mr. William J, O'Hmrv, compelled
separation by filing the most senseless ob-

jection to one of the hlectors that has yet been
filed. Mr. O'Umis hlmseH announced after-
wards that he had no hope tbat the objection
would be sustained. It was ntthlns; more nor
less than another attempt to gain time. At
soon as the two Houses separated, a motion was
made for a recess until 10 o'clock but the
objection In thin case was so extremely abeird,
that the filibusters eould muster only 83 votes.
Ofthe Hi in the negative, It were Democrats,

The objection In this case, however, gave Mr.
Uarr, or Indiana, an opportunity to fire oft a
'witty speech at the Democratic side. Mr.CAim
was one of the Democrats who opposed
the Electoral bill from the beginning,
and he prophesied then that the re
suit would be disastrous to the party.
He can therefore consistently fling stones at hii
Democratlo brethren, and he ridiculed them s

unmerc(fully yesterday that he gotthemlntea
perfect rage. He compared the whole thing to a
farce, and portrayed some ofthe Democratlo ac
tions la the most ludicrous manner. The gavel
fell before he had concluded. The Republican,
who had enjoyed the sport hugely, called out to
him to go on, but the Democrats, sullen and
soured. Insisted upon the enforcement of the rule
which limited spceehes to ten minutes.

When the vote was taken the House, without a
division, refused to sustain the objection. This Is
the first case tbat has arisen In which the two
Houses have acted concurrently. The Joint Con
ventlon again convened, and four more votes were
recorded for Hayes and Wheeler.

The dual certificates from the state or South
Carolina were then read! the objections were
filed; the papers were turned over to the Eleo
toral Tribunal, and at 23 minutes or? the House
took a recess till this morning.

1 be programme as outlined Tor Is to at-

tempt to pass Mr. Field's bill providing for a
new election, add declaring that the Preldent
prattmot the Senate shall be the Pretldent of
the United States daring the interval. Whether
the bill passes or not etery nerve will now be
strained to defeat the count. If the filibusters
can secure the reading of the testimony In the
South Carolina case (and why not after the ac-

tion of yesterday as to the testimony In Mr
Dookv'r case) the reading of that alone will or.
cupytwo or three days. If they get the South
Carolina decision on Wednesday, and the testi-
mony should be read, time will" certainly bacon,
lamed until Irlday. Hut If trouble comes the
people will hold these conspirators to a fearful
responsibility,

THE hhilVIOttAI. LOMMISSIOS'.

Senator Kcrnait, the Hucceor of Senator
Thunuan, Tahei Ills Neat Objection
Oflerctl to. South Carolina
The Electoral Commission reassembled at

t 30 o'clock, Immediately after the two Houses
separated, all the members present, Mr. Kin.
XAN.tbesuccsssor of Senator Thlrkav, taking
his seat for the first time.

The papers referred to the Commission by the
two Houses In Joint session were read by the sec-

retary.
Inrstpoasetoanlnqutry as to who appeared as

objectors, Mr. Hcrd, of Ohio, announced that Mr
CocntAXiend himself would appear for the

to certificate No. 1.
Mr. Lawrehc, of Ohio, said that Senator

CnniaTiAXCY and blmieir would appear for the
objectors to certificate No. s.

Senator Ohristiaxct said he appeared fur
the objectors, and they did not propose to occupy
the whole time allowed them.

In response to another Inquiry as to who would
appear as counsel. Mr. Hlbd said he was not pre
fared to state at this time, but would announce

to the Commission mom.
Inr.

Mr. Matthew stated tbat Mr. Shilla
baroir and himself would appear in lavor of cer-
tificate No. 1.

The Commission then on motion of Mr, Urn.
tos, ate 46 p. m., adjourned to 10 a. in.,
morning,

J. It. J'JELIf.S HILLS.

Favorable Report by a llouse. Committee.
Amsjorityofthc Committee on theFrlvileea

Powers, and Duties of the House have agreed to
report a bill to provide for temporarily Hilling any
vacancy occurring In the office of President In the
event of there being no Constitutional declara
tion or the election before the commencement of
the regular term. The bill In Its main features
provides tbat If the Senate are in session at the
commencement of the new terra the presiding
ufnecrof the Senate at that time shall act as
President of tho Vnited states, until a Tresis
dent shall hae been elected and qualified
In accordance with the Constitution and
existing law. Hut If the Senate be not
then In session, the presiding officer last
elected by tbat body shall become President of
the United States to serve until the vacancy shall
be regularly filled, provided that such lost

officer shall not have ceased to be a mem.
ber or the Senate on the 4th or March, and pro-
vided also that he be possessed of Constitutional
qualifications as to age and nativity.

The bill also provides that in the possible
of there being no such presiding or ox.

residing officer of the Senate the Speaker of theIlouse shall net as President, The bill does not
to change the provisions of the act ofPropose regard to the lime for holding the new

election. It therefore looks to anew Presidential
election next November, and In the event of any
temporary occupant being Installed In tho
lreeidentlal chair next week, he would be en-
titled to continue in office, under the provisions
above referred to, until the 4th or March, IsTh.

This bill waft trained by Representative Field,
and its adoption by the Couimitteo was reoom.
mended by the Democratlo caucus ol bat unlay
evening,

Goiemor Htmiptmi un tint i evidential
Question lie Doc Not luur rilibimcr-In- g

Tactic,
iBy Tcli graph to ibe National KepubhcaiO

CiiiRLxeTON. S. C, Feb. 21. The .Vcks
and Courfer publishes a special from its Colum.
bla reporter, who Interviewed Uorernor Hamp-
ton last night as to bis views concerning the
proper course of Democrats lu Congress, Uov.
ernor Hampton aald: "I think it not advisable to
throw obstacles In the way of the decision or the
Commission. A e submitted our case to that Tri-
bunal, and If we have been deceived or betrayed
we can bitter aflord to sutler defeat, which brings
no dishonor to our party, than to Incur the Impu
tatlon of acting In bad faith. Other legitimate
means of redress are still open to u. without re-
sorting to parliamentary tactics, which maylui.
peril the peace of the country, and would surely
placeus In a (alie position. The Interests or the
whole country demand a peaceful settlement of
the pending question."

Lxcevdie ltalu In Cuba.
Havana. Feb, 3).-- !t hai been raining con.

tinuoutly three days, which Is usual for the sea
son. The country roads are Impassable, and the
hauling of cane to the mills Is temporarily pre-
vented. This will consequently decrease tho
xugar yield, and arrivals at potts wit I bo small
for a lortnlght.

International Convention ofthe T M.C. A
UyTelfsTSphln tlieNailuiiil Rrpubllcan.j

Neu Yohk, Feb. ',0. The Young Meu'e
ItiUtloii Aisoo'utlmi or HI. Louis, rinding It Im

practlf at If to ai ran a for the enie rialnment of the
next V. II. C. A. I ootrntlon, tli
luttmailonal oiuniltu-f- tiatv neini'il the luvlla.
tlou of Ibe l.miUtlllii nolailoii. anl tlic nixtloureml m wlllinm lu Uiat clti on Wediicida),
JuueS, 77,

A Hold llobher) A Woally llottonian
llttbbed of Furrlty Tlimmand Dollar.

rtl) Tilijcraphlo the National lt publican.)
Uohtox, Feb. 20, Joseph Brlgham, a

wiallli) teiilltini)iitif this city, was roMMd of W,

MOlimolta, siocis and bonds al his retUtnc', IWjI
WatMa I'm tin ct,T t men. ailed aud inquired for
lilm. u while oia muit'd Mm In rooirsaUoa
In iit i itl", tin- - o'tier .UnpM ii)i liVto liUroom
ami mi fulfil hi hhuatir of a totall
irniil. In Hlil' li Hi, ittiilillfa Mire, (ill I iK'HIHil
flOlilllit lidiiti

MR. HAYES' CABINET.

itts:nrcriox,s niMAittasu mi:
MWV ,1 DM IMSI It A1IO.V,

lTlio will the Lucky Oaee be? Many are
Named Hut Only Seven will be Cluneo
rreperatlone Tor the Reception and Inau-
guration ol the Next rreeident.
Of course all Cabinet talk Is mere specula

Hon, for Governor Hayes has made no pledges,
and 11 he has Indicated to any one whom he will
chooso as his advisers. It has not been found out.
Hut people will talk, and gossip Is as Interesting
as fact sometimes. The State Department li con.
ceded by some to Mr. Everts. He li undentood
to want It, and although his friends have taken
no pains to prets his appointment upon Governor
Hayes, everybody seems to agree that he has
earned It by his marterly conduct or the case
before the Commission, and Is entitled to It by
virtue of his great ability and prominence. Hut
several other persons are mentioned.

Senator Mierman Is understood to have the
Treasury Department In his eye, and as "the
urlglnal,Hayet man" he Is supposed tobe entitled
to hare something to eay about the framing
or the Cabinet. No man Is better fitted for the
place, by reason of bis ability and experience
In finance, being the acknowledged leader
ol Congress In that branch of political
economy. The only objection raised against his
appointment Is the fact that Ohio would fill the
four greatest offices In the gift of the Govern
roent President, Chief Justice, General ofthe
Army, and Secretary or the Treasury.
Governor Morgan, of New York, Is also
a candidate for the place, and John
M. Forbes, a wealthy capitalist of Iloston,
Is spoken of In the same connection. Man would
like to see Secretary Morrill retaio the pl.ice, but
his physicians fear that If he should recover from
his present dangerous Illness hi health will not
permit him to continue to perform the arduous
duties of the Treasury.

Hale,ol Maine, It is conceled, will bare the
Naval Office, lllalne and Chandler both have
strong clalmi on the new Administration, and
have no need to remind Governor Hayes that
Hale's appointment would be satisfactory
to them. He one declined the Poft
maiterUeneratthti before Jewell was ap-

pointed, but will not decline the Navy De-

partment, while, as he sa he has no detlre to
seek It. The Pacific coast Ilepubllcana want
something la the Cabinet, and would recommend
Senator Sargent for the Navy Department If he
would give the word, bnt be dees not want to
leave his seat In the Senate.. .

General Logan standi the best chance for ap-

pointment as Seoretary of War. Republicans
here feel that his sacrifice maue Hayes President,
Tor tr Logan had been reelected Tllden would
certainly hare gone mto Die White Home by
Jutige Davis's vote. Tnere are no otner candi-
date for the place, although the Pennsylvania
people would like to see Mcretary Cameron re-

tained, and Incase that could not be arranged
would urge Governor Harlianlt.

Judge McCrary, of Iowa, will be made
eneral If Governor Hayes atcedes to the
solicitations of s of the Republicans la
Washington. Stoughton, Stanley Matthews,
and others are mentioned, but they are objected
to on several grounds, whllo no one offers any ob
Jeetlonsto McCrary. Since Harlan wat Secre-
tary ofthe Interior, Iowa has not been repre-
sented In the Cabinet,

Many Republicans think that the Interior De-
partment should goto a Southern man, and

of Mississippi, who represents the native
Southern Republican element. Is being prested
with great urgency. Hancock.ofTexas, who re
resents the Union element of Democracy, will b
appointed If any Democrat goes Into the Cabinet
The Southern Democrats who hare blocked the
wheels of the filibusters would be please! with
Hancock'! appointment.

SenatorMorton wants General Tyner retained
In the Postofflce Department, and Governor
Hayes, It Is said, will be Inclined to oblige htm.
Morton has held up the hands of the
Republican party In this crisis, and has
as strong a claim on the new Administration
as any one. Piatt, of New Yorkj Kauon, or
Iowa; and McCormkk, or Nevada, are also candi-
dates, and Georges. Hangs hat been spoken or.
Kasson getino support from his own State, as
every member of the present Iowa delegation
has long ago recommended McCrary for the
Department of Justice, and could not ask for two
Cabinet places.

There are many other gentlemen mentioned fn
conneetlon with the Cabinet than the above, but
from the present outlook the probability seems In
favor of those named. The Cabinet, (f these ap-

pointments are made, will be as follows:
Secretary of State Hvarts, of New York.
Secretary or the Treasury Sherman, ol Ohio.
Secretary of the Navy Hale, of Maine.
Secretary or War Logan, of Illinois.
Secretary of the Interior Alcorn, of Missis-

sippi.
Postmaster-Genera- l Tyner. or Indiana.
Attorney General McCrary, of Ohio.
for the other prominent appointments there are

many candidates, & tough ton and MorganofNew
Yorkf Rice, or Mattachutetts, and Governor
Noyes, or Ohio, are mentioned In conneoUoawIth
the English Minion. Colonel Hob Incersoll. (tie
said, maybe Minister to Prance If hechoose-- -, and
he deserves something worth having. The Russian
and German mittlona bare attractions no doubt
for many people, as have other responsible posts
abroad) but, as yet, no persons have been y

mentioned In connection with them. Many
people think that Governor Hayes will make few
changes In the Diplomatic Corps, and all agree
that whatever changes are made will lw gradual.

ru.iiti ii:i:s: sun hi:, in r iii:aic
Til KM!

Another Appeal to th 11 II butter The Hut-ln- e

Men Analoii to Kuow the Reatilt.
lly Telegraph to the National Republican.

l'lTTsniRO, Ta., Feb. 20. At a meeting' of
the Chamber of Commerce today, tho following
resolutions were patted:

Kktrtet, This chamber, representing the com.
mere la I and Industrial industries of this city, did,
on tbe 32d or Januur, without regard to party, in
food raith, pass a series of resolutions endorsing

Electoral Commission forthe peaceable set-
tlement of the Presidential question, and

Wktrta, Any delay that tends to protract the
s)eedy adjustment of this most eieitlnr question.
(irlmiKiseon the country another Presidential
election, would be. In our ludgment, UUaitrvu la
Its eOects upon tbe Industries of tbe country, dis-
turbing and unsettling commercial value: there,
fore,

HeiotctJ, That our members In Congrena be
and are hereby most reipect fully but urgently re.
queued to ute their utmost endeavors to secure
and hasten a speedy termination of this disturb
ing Itsue.

ll taius ;. Mi..ii a.

Attempted Asaaaainatlou of the ArclibNliop
of the City or Jfrxlio-tieue- rul Dlaa Ak
the Support of all Liberals,
CiTvor Mexico, Feb. 2'). Gen. Diaz has

been elected President nnd Ignaclo Vallarpe
Chief Justice. Tho trip or Gen. Dies to tbe
Northern States has been defeired, bis pretence
being necessary at the capital. He Inten Is Iisu.
Ing a manifesto, calling on Liberals or all shades
to support him.

A man who requested an Interview vtlth the
Archbishop of the etty or Mexico, while eonters-in-

with him, drew a dagger and attempted to as
atffnato htm. The archbishop defended him

telfand escaped unhurt. The servants arretted
and handed the criminal v er to the police.

The minuter ofthe treasury has established a
school In his office for tbe purpose of teaching the
employes ltook keeping.

Acting 1reldent Mcndes will probably receive
t he Appointment of Uot ernor ol Puebla.

Dr. J. W. Watta, the Oregon Elector. wLo
made such an Interesting address attbe Ham lino
church bund ay, will speak en tlio subject of
Temperance at waugh M. 10 Churcb, corner of
l bird and A streets northeast, this evening at
half past mtn o'clock.

A number of the puplla of Prof. J.W,
llitcli'tt, gave a sctut ttutictlt at the Congre-fcSt- i

lu! Ci'Urcb last evening,

Mj.on c.irr.itrorcv.
The District Tax lUll

Messrs. Allison, Dorsey, and Bperuer cooitl-tntett-

Commlitte of Cofcrrice on the District
Taxbtll.

A Compliment to the Signal Service Itureau.
The Treasury Committee of the British

rati lament has submitted a report on metoorologl
eal ubtcrvMlona, Id which It inrgem the aioptlu
ofthe American meteorological systen), 1 he report
et forth lliA perfection of tli urstltcr burrau In

IhetiBliMlfctater, and adroit that wairt ahead of
all the rt it or l tie world la the accuracy of our

Chicago's New PoMmatler.
Frank V. Palmer, of Chicago, was

nominated by the President to b loitraatr at
Chirac, U Maeartbur relieved. The appoint
mint i made without lit tolUltairon or any
memoir of Congress.

The Ittal Kstata Pool Committee.
Col Benson, Asslitant Chief of the Secret

tervicof the Treamry Department, was before
tho DUlrlct Brat Estate Pool Committal thH morn-

ing, fnt tctttded regarding the system of chocks
In thoTreawry Drrtrtircnt, and explaining the
rirrut Inalnw rnbltvrv of 111.), irlvlnr tlf.
iirtntliin if him hi rahbvr u krinnutllanril."v." tici-- . .trounemjr inc POgTi". vmii waurn was ivni iu

hlcajco, ami how Window wa detected, col.

NouilnatloneConflrmeU by Mia Senate
The senate In Executive session yeitentay cvru

tar confirmed tbe following nomlnatloaii Frank
W. 1'alner, to be potmaat-- r at Chicago, III., vice
TohnMeArthur, who e commlitioa expired

ISTttCIiar ci Morgan, pettiaaiter at
men's rails, new Yomi witnaut r, uciver. iurTnrgi.neral for lHkotat PajmaiUr .lame ll.Witmoaab, to be chief of bureau of provision and
eletbleg. navrdepartnieut, vice rajnmi-- r Ural
ford, re red t chicrrnrlnecr Will lain it. ti . to
hecbtal ortmrcaa ofiteam IMI1
nam li ttt-oa- t ngiaicriacnu.1, rrujcneu.

Army Change.
By direction of tbe Secretary of War the fol-

lowing changes In tbe stations and duties of officers
of tbe ieHcal Department are madei A muni
Surgeon aVlwln K. (lardnrr relieved from daty a
Wlllct's Point, New York, and orderrd tdtbele

of Dakota for duty; Atslitant buryennIarunmt flbnfrldt relletf-- from tctnoorarv dulv
at FoitM. lUnrr.Md., and ordered to the Depart
irMiuof inei'latte for diitvt AwUtiuf Burgeon H,

. liriy rillevfdfroiinlntvat ITorii Monroe. Va.
aid ordered to the Drpartmeut of'Dskota for ai- -
mtnmnt tnitnlv. Th mlraallod af Flrtt Lien.
tnaatM.r. sliieTum, 1Mb Infantry, baa been

fcyihe Pretldent to ttka eflWi reoruarr
2il. itl7. Hy direction of in rrealdnt t Irst Lieu,
tenant William K. K yle, llth Infantry, It dropped
from tbr rolls of tbu army for decrtlm tt date,
rebmary Ith, 1ST7.

Naval OHers.
Chaplain Thomas A. GUI, ordered to tbe

itaty yard. Marc Itland, OMlfOmlat lloatiwain
ThomaiCaiage, to tbe receiving ihlrtlndCDtiidcnce,
ai tbe navy yard. Marc Itland, California.

Lien truant Thoma II, Stcvcni, front the
Marlon on her arrival at Nlre, France, and ordered
in return immr nun rrjHiri Brriiai) yuiiviui ki a.
MeCalUter, irom the navy yard, Mara laland, on
thortiKirtlngor lilt rellf aul placed on waltlng
onlrt Iloatswalit Wai. U, Tompkins, from ttiere
celvhigsblp lntintendineeat Mare island, and

to return hem and wait orders. Caricnter
1. T. MtKerbai reported hit return home, having
been detui bed rroin the Karage, Aslatlo alatloa,
on the nit., and has been placed on wait In jt
orders. Paymanr Henry T. ft Hdlng, ordered to
the rerehlBg hlp Wyoiulaa; at tbe nary yare,

ahtnjctont Chaplain Richard Htrward. to tho
rteelying lilp Colorado, at Norfolk, lit of March
iiiiinim in hi j if. iiiu'i'ii, iirnr.ri irvni tne
tcninc biiid "lorn
on waiting order?.

The I'nlted State Bupreina Court Judge
DavU About to Iteslpi Ml Seat on the
Death for One lu the Senate
The Supreme Court of the United States

nut yesterday at nton, and without transacting
any buatuesa adjourned until March J. It Is uuder
teod that Thursday's scsdon h te be more particu-

larly devoted to thcdrliverr of several Important
decisions by Mr.Jiutlee Dal, uniler aslaluieht
bythcCuuiMtbUBguceMaryfoJiUaiodtxaarga
blmir of the il u ilea with which he ha brea en-

trusted befne the fourth proximo, by which date It
wlii twlacumbrntonhlm torenlrn hh position on
he Btipron bvaeh In order to laite hl at at a aIJ i) It id fttles brnator. iroin Indiana. The reilgna

tlon or t retfclve-- l with unlnl
inotiaMgrtt b hlaMclatts upon, that bench, hi
conrr liavlnitlcan fctirti aaunlfonnlr to clialleose
the high repect nf hi aw.l.t. Dut what me
Popreme l un't will lotne by bla mireaieat. the
Senate will gain lTkfareeslontolts inetiiira.

! mollaai ef air. aa.Utant AttnrneyUeneral
Miillb, WUhur r. .uU mi r blddeiord, Ualt,
waaadmltied topractke as an attorney and coun-
sellor of this crt,

Ua motion or Mr, t.eorge a. Wrltht, S. J. It.
McMlUan, K.. of tt. 1'auT, Mlan.t Angus Came-r-

of C'ro., l,t and M, M. Teller, Ea.,
of ( lly, Colorado, were aritaltted to prae
tl c attorne) ami couaieliori ef tbh conn.

AMVSEJHF.1WI,

The Kellogg Opera Company.
A brief season of English Opera, which la

limited to only three evening performances
and a matinee, was Inaugurated last night at the
National Theatre before a crowded bouse. It Is
almost superfluous to add, that the audience
war, In point ot quality, of the best possible
kind. Tbe opera rendered on the occa
sion was Meyerbeer's "Starof the North,"a work
which has not, and probably never will, attain
very great popularity. The leading role was
performed by Mlsa Clara Louise Kellogg, and she
sang delightfully throughout, fully sustain.
Ing her well established reputation. Miss Julie
Kosewald did not impress ne very favorably, al-
though she Is not entirely, bereft or merit. Her
voice lacks purity, sympathy and sweet.
nesi, and Is at times unpleasantly harsh and un
even. Hut tbe lady deserves credit for the care-
ful and conscientious eflorts that she made. Miss
Segutn's part was entirely too Insignifi-
cant to call for criticism. In Miss Lancaster
we made the acquaintance ol a very pretty
young lady with a fresh and awett sopra-
no voice, which she used with rare kill and good
judgment, and warrants us In expecting great
things from her later on. Mr. Uonly dh tded the
mani honors or the evening wltuMlss Kellogg,
and fairly merited the haltering plaudits that
grerted his efforts In the gems of the opera. Mr.
Maas was entirely too tame, and his voice, al.
though very aweet, lacked strength and volume
Mr.Peakes discharged his buffo roiaU factor! ly.
Tbe orchestra, undsr the direction of Mr. Dran

, was excellent, and contributed In so mean
measure to the succs-- j ofthe entertainment. Tbe
scenery and appointments were first,
class. We cannot close this brier
crltlclim or the perfoi mance without
bearing testimony to the fact that the parties In
one ofthe prhate boxes, who were aolndefattg.
able In their efforts to attract attention, sue
ceeded mo it admirably In concentrating upon
themselves the notice of the entire audience.
For Wednesday evening 'Tho Flying Dutch
man' is announced.

Duprca and Benedict' Minstrel.
Duprezand Benedict's Mluatrtls performed

at Lincoln Hall last evening. The audlenoe was
not so large as this excellent company deserves,
still It was composed of some of the best people
of the city. The performance was evocllenu 1 he
troupe embraces several of the best and most ar-

tistic negro delineators. It may be unjust to
make any distinction, but certainly so
minstrel performer erer represented com I.
cal negro characters in a more artlstlo anl
laughable manner than Geo H. Edwards, the
Ciince of negro comedians. When be has the

cork on his face and his "tie do'" on ho is
a "darkey through and through, and one ol the
most comical darkles" that t r "shook a foot."
Tbe programme la arranged mthat nothing la
wcarlfome. The sketches are cln er and original,
and the burlesques and farces ere very amusing.
Hie troupe will remain for ttiomore nights a
Lincoln Hall, and Saturday tbei will perform atUddlcllows;Hall.

Suicide of a Pennsylvania Bauk l'ihlr,
CAitt.iLr,ra.( Feb, . Jr.Kaisler, late

cashier of the Carlisle Deposit Dank, hanged
hlmseirthls alternoon In the gaf.et or his dwell-
ing, which was attached to the bank, Mr.Hass.
Icr was elected caihler in t and held
tbe position until last October, when
he was round to be a defaulter.
Today the bank officers lutlltutod criminal
proceedings and ball was flvednt tlaiOO, which
Hauler was unable to seeurd. He was found
hanging from the same rafter on which the
cashier preceding him, Wllllaiu Dcrtrum, hod
hanged himself In 16(13.

A Fatal Quarrc.
Utici.N.Y.. Feb. 20. Io a quarrel at

Jtorwleh, (.henaoiro fouuty, WlilUa
Briitetlliliot John Dotwanliitl abdomen, caus-
ing a wound Hist will probably iro fatal,

YANDERBILT'S MONEY

io u; torn jit ton iir consr.i.irs
. ,i Am:itntt.T ami ittssiiTims.

A Itleh Harvest for the lAwyen Jere. Mack
andD.D.rfeldonlUndrorwWra or the
Dig Cake The Legal War to Open To-

morrow.
(lly Telegraph to lh National Republican,

XsvyTork. Feb. 21, The will of the late
Commodore VanJerbllt will be offered for pro-

bate before the Surrogate It will be

contested, and, from present Indication, with
vigor. Objections to proving the will will be

riled In tbe Surrogate's omce by the
counsel forthe discontented heirs. The opponents
or the will consist of Cornelius J. Vanderbllt, the
younger brother, who wilt be Joined by some of
his sisters In tho endeavor to break the will.
The countel of the contestants constats or Hon.
Jsre.Hlack, David Dudley Field, Scott Lord,
and Ethan Allen. The main ground of objection
urged is undue Influence, but it I said that some
additional allegations of a startling nature will
be presented. The amount of property Involved
covers that In the will, together with that deeded
to W, H. Vanderbllt before the Commodore's
death, and agvregatei very nearly lvi,0MtQ0j In

alue.

t;j:.i:itM, .oi.v.u a in in :.

A History of III rallitro A statement of
111 Liabilities and Act-U- le Social
Standing.
Chicago, Feb. 20- - The failure and defalca-

tion of Postmaster John McArthur Is tbe subject
of much comment and universal regret. Mr.
McArthur held a high business and social stand
ing in tbe community, and baa hitherto been con-

sidered one of the stancbast and most reliable of
Chicago cltliens. He first became Involved to
the amount or about 440,000 by tneTallure or the
Cook County National Dank, abouttwoyears ago,
though the Uovtrnment assumed hair the re-

sponsibility, which amount 11 was supposed would
be covered by aweta or the bank. Mr. McArthur
has never been able to replace tbe sum; besides
this he became Involved In the unsuccessful oper.
atlons of his largo Iron foundry on the North Side,
and took money from the postofflce to tide mat-
ters over until a loan could be negotiated
from Scotch capllali'tf. He expected also to be
enabled to dispose favorably of tome portion or
his foundry, but In all his schemes for replacing
t he money, he was unsuccessful, and consequently
filed bla petition In bankruptcy last Saturday
afternoon. The matter waa kept a profound se-
cret until yesterday evening. This petition
shows total liabilities of about tief.ouo, and as-
sets ef ewo.ooo. Of the debt, M,WK) are due to
the United States Government, and i,M0tothe
Illinois Soldiers1 Home, of which he waa treasu-
rer. The secured debts are $13,030. The assets
consist chiefly or tbe Iron foundry prtqrty. It
Is believed that the Government will lose noth
leg, being amply secured by tbe bond.

fiOt HAlXMAMt THESOVTII.

A roilcy or fJeiHl Will anil Fraternity,
President Grant hai wisely deckled to take

no steps towards recognlxlng the Packard Uov
crnment In Louisiana or the Chamberlan Govern-
ment In South Carolina. He will remit tbewhole
Southern question to hie successor. And Uov
ernor Hayes, In a letter to an Ohio member or
the House, dated on the loth Inst., says t "Assure
any or our Southern friends that 1 am Impressed
with the necessity ofacomplete change or men
and policy. I shall stand by the Ideal outlined
In my letter or last summer.' This Is the course
which every one who knows Uorernor Hayes sup-

posed ho would take. He wanted tbe canvass
carried en that ground, bat was overruled by
other council. He standi committed Jo a policy
offraternlty and good-w- towards the South,
and his administration will doubtless be organ,
lied with a view to restore that section or country
to Us rightful statue In the Union, and make It
more peaceful and prosperous than erer. Fo
tbe last thirty years we havehad a South. Here
after let us hope that the South, as a political
unit and element of discord, will cease to ex!-- t.

Under a wlae and Impartial administration, such
as we have reason to expect from Mr. Hayes, the
South as a disturbing element should entirely
disappear, Editorial In New York Gr;Afcot
yesterday.

Hit IT A Hi: THEY fitHMt TO ItO
AHOVT ITT

Marriage In Nova Scotia forthe Lar.t UgHt
lear Pronounced Told The Country with-
out a Parliament
Toronto, Feb. 20. A special from Halifax

says the question of precedence having arisen
between certain Queen'sCounael an affidavit was
read In the Supreme, Court on Saturday setting
forth that the seal attached to tbe Commission of
Queen's Counsel appointed by the local govern
me&twas not the great seal of the Province, but
the old seal which had been ordered to be re.
turned by tbe Imperial Uorernment in
!!. The Premier of the local gov
rrnment admitted the Qorerninent nad
been using the old seal. The court expressed
astonishment at rueh contempt for her Masty's
authorised and expressed opinion, and said that
all acts reqlrlng the great seal done since 18W
were totally void. This state ot afUIrs leaves
Nova Scotia without a parliament and
without a government, with all grants or mar.
rtge licenses, consequently marriages, and all
commissions since ltov, are totally void. Tho
greatest excitement prevails lu consequence. The
Cuter Justice, after Intimating that It would re-
quire Imperial legislation to rectify tbe matter,
adjourned the court forten days for a full Inquiry,

A Nolle Proaeqtil to be Entered In the Case of
Kx Itevenue Agent llrnsiiear.

(By Telegraph to the National Republican.
ST. Louis, Feb, 20. Attorney-Gener- Taft

has directed a aoll prosequi to be entered lathe
caie of tbe United Butts against B. 1. llratkcar-- .
Brakbrarswas United Htates TEetcav Ageut, and
was sent to St. Louts to leokafter the allegul

The il Miller ratted a fund of tl'M00 xryear Tor blm, wbkn he reciivuiror twuyear, dutbefore the grand amakh lie resigned hi ofilip and
til ted Kuropv. lierv he still remains, lie t lu

jiruawia, and ma paiak-tan- ' roriitUatet alijw a
impaired slate of health.

Cblrago'e Defaulting rostuiahter,
N'rw Yohk, February 26. A Chicago die

patch says, In regard to Postmaster McArlhur'a
defalcation: He states that he has taken between
tS.000 and tio.ooo.and placed the same In bti pri-
vate business here, to tide him over the hard
times thinking be could replace it soon, but he
found he could not do It. Un Saturday he sent
bis resignation to Washington, and asked tbat
some one be appointed to discharge the duties of
tbe omce. Special Agent btuart, ofthe e

Department, Is now in charge. He was carrying
on heavy Iron works, and was generally suppuied
to be doing well.

lall of aScanoid.
(By Telegraph to the National Bryubtlcan..

New Yong. February 25 , At aeveu o'clock
thlsmorulng, aatafloldlnglu theblait furnace of
tbe Bethlehem Iron Company work, ou which
ieen men were at work, gave way. tils ofthe men
fill to the boltriu, a dlttance of 70 fiet, two of them,
i haries Moyer, or HUter.TlUe, Pa., and Ueur
Klelillne, of Bellileheiu, being Instantly killed.
and the oilier foursrrlously wounded. Two of them
will probably lle, Tlickevtota wausatrdkla Ufaby lumplur front I lie Manolllng on the top of thewl. He wit al.u badly Injimd b) the falling
l im inr.

An Appeal o the Obttrattloiilnta,
Uy Telegraph to tbe National Republican.)

St. Lous, Feb. 2d. A petition addressed to
lb Deinocrallu member ef the loner Hou or
Ceng rasa, fraying that Uey oftir uo factious oppo-
sition, to the Klerloral raunt. fcui mi Mi ahi...permit It to proceed a rapidly xiitlhle. was

ltd oh I bauge" by men ofllparlli-a- .

A llallro.i AVer.
PotGtikEEmrN. Y., Feb 2'J. A sins ot

men lore up tb mlt lie on lh weol aMeorilx
Putebthaaad Columbia railroad track atDuKt
J n m tlon , puttlnr a.ioPtothe trau.terur cl aoruaa the- rlterat tbat point, llilala mrtof an attempt to foro tbettni temiluuaof tluroad to Denulns's Point.

The Late Galea-L- ou of a Olg and FlieMeu.
New Yoiik, February 20. Mall advUrea

Trom Bermuda lay a oevire gale pn vailed taero
reMuarylOth, g uimh damagi . The pilot
alp Marcello, with a in w r Be pcr.on-- , U

to be luii.

rut: nvvvttz.tr vnouti vmk.
Xxlreme Measure to beTakon If the Demn-crnt-

Extremist Persist In Their Coure
The position assumed by the Demosrate

yesterday morning In regard to counting tho
electoral vote la tbe principal subject among the
Republican manager! and leaders. Acontulta
tlon or prominent Republican Senators was
held shortly after the tactics of tbe Demo-
crats In the Home were developed, anl the
situation in Its various aioccti was earnestly can
vatsea. They have decided that fn the event o'
the Democrats persevering In what now seems to
be the policy of the party in defeating the count
to held a caucus Immediately to arrange adeflnit i
course of action, It Is tbe pnrpoe of Mr. Hayes
Intimate friends In the Senate and House t
adopt, if necessary, extreme measures Tor the
purpose of securing his Inauguration. Tbe sug.
gestion ofthe Democrats to bold a new election will
sit be tolerated for a moment. They claim that
Hayes has been virtually elected, tbe contested
States having been decided to his favor by the Tr I

bunal.andthattheremalntng duties of tho Houie
and Senate in Joint conventlonare matters of mere
form, which can be informed by the Senate
aftcrthetnvltatlonshallbeevtended tothe House
to proceed with the count ofthe balance orthe
States. They claim that dilatory motion are
only another form or filibustering and a practical
nullification orthe decision or the Commission,
and that any steps necessary to defeat Such a
programme would be lawful and meet tbe appro-
bation of theconntry. Tne leading Republican
managers assert that despite all delays

by the House, (lover nor Hayes will bo In-

augurated on March 4.

I.'IIA I HUM Tilt: III.AVH Illt.l.s,
A Raid eu an Indian Ullage Captnre of

Stock, Itobe, Xc.--Th Mill Pull if

t By Telegraph to the National Republican.

Peadwood, D. T February 20. A eou-rl-

who arrived from the military camp, forty
miles north of this city, reports that Lieu
tenant Cummlegs, with Co. C, attacked a small
Indian camp on the :3d Inst. The Indiana fled
throughtberavlnes, leaving all their property.
Lieutenant Cum m lags captured a Urge herd of
sheep, a number of cattle, sixteen pontes, and In-

dian robes and blankets. After tb soldiers had
gone Into camp, at night, the Indians returned
and made au attaek, which wae promptly re-
pulsed. One Indian was killed t none of tbe
whites were Injured. Indian signal fires are aeen
In all direction. The command Is moving south-
ward to meet a supply of rations, which
baa been sent from her. The other two compa-
nies ordered from Camp Itoblneon hare not yet
arrived.

(ioint.on ita eh i.v onto.
An JCntlialatte) Reception Cilven Illm at

Springfield III Remark Upon the Situ-
ation.

By Telegraph tethe National Kepabllcaa,

Srnixonw.D, Oblo, Feb. 2U. Governor
Hayes, whlleen reuf lrom Fremont to Columbus,
passed an hour In Sprlngleld He was
escorted to ene ef tbe hotels, and being Intro-
duced to the people made a brier Mecb. He
expressed congratulation! that In a week's time
this business which hai occupied the attention or
the country for months would M over. He hoped
tbat tbe people would acquiesce quietly, who-
ever might be the person declared elected. He
believed tbat the country desires peace and se-

curity; thought this Idea should be the ex-
pression of the peopta to their representatives
at Washington. lie silting his lack of special At
neis for the duties, the performance or which he
might be called, he placed bla trust la Almighty
Ood, who rule the destinies r nations. These
remarks were received with tremendous applause,
and tbe crowd did not disperse until the depart-
ure ofthe train.

Funeral of rtauclsco Agullera.
(By Tilegraph to the National ItepubtkauO

New Yobk. Feb. 20. The funeral of the
late ranricoAMllera took place this a.m. The
remains wrcreinoeti cany tolay from tmtuov
ernor room In the Cltv Hall to the Cbrrrhorst.

ranrls Navler, acrompaoled by Col. 3, M. .Mae tat,
tiencral ilarttn McMehon, Unit rat C. II, Graham.
Cha. A, Dana, Col, Xthan Allm, Mlguit D'AU
Uaiuaaad others Mho arUd a iwtl learer, and
larae ll jratlona from Cuban The

Trouble Detneeu Whlt and Ulack luthe
South,

New Orlii, Feb. 31. A dispatch from
1 lleveruor Packard, fromO. DLa

Haivaye, Jr., says a collldon took, place bet w era
the whites and blatk )rterday at Jtanerctte.
Both parties are uader arm. A lew .oldlert to
keep the pear Might pre tat a great deal of
bloodahed. Great eat Heme at prevail-- .

Shooting of a 8uitectl Honae Robber
I.oubwli.e, Kr. Feb. 2d. At Lebanon,

K)., Hunday night, a dipui) marshal andjioiic
taking to arrnt partlc Miperteu of robbing
hoiiaea, emiii upon Jauu aLyneti aad dt mauded hi

Ilcn fiittd, and Urine npin the potar,
lilt no one. Thr ahot at rt turned Willi fatal itlcit,Lyuchd)liig almost Inttantli.

The Children of Charles K. Laudl.
Tiientoh, N. J., Feb. 2 1. Judge Heed, or

tbe fuereme t mirt. decided thl moralng that
( harjt K. Landl Isdhcbarited from the
of bla children, and lUat they iniistb ghen Into
tbe eiulody of Clara If. Landl, hit wife, and there
rtinalu until liny attain the ago of seven )ear.
Heglnnlng of a lew Trial of La Page the

Murderer.
Concord, II. February 2'J. The acconl

trial of Joseph l.a Pave for the murder of Josto A,
Languiald at ltuuile, (ktober 4th. lr. buau

lo-a- M the former trial La Page was foua.l
guiliy and seutenced tu be hanged, A new trial ou
exceptions was grauttnl.

TnoNewlIUhop for the United eUtr-- t Ap.
IKlnted by the Pop.

Niw Yurk, February 2). The rtttmam
Jmrnal will aunounct a appointed by
iur Pope, two new HI, bops the United Matti,
onr, the Uev, Dr. Jno. Moore, of Charleston, to be
Iti.liopofb't. Augatlne, Plo., aud the other, tho
Domlnleau Pllor Vlugra, orUitilcIa, to be Coadln-lo- r

of lllhopO'lounel!,ofUras alley, Cal.

MexIeauKalle Coining East.
U) TiligraphtutheNalloual Kepnbllcaa,.

Chicago, Feb. 20. Joaquin M. Alcade,
FrsmlxoPrlalo, Jos. K. Igte.iaa Calderoa, ion of
the Senior Iglcilas, Atfouau Uejla, bcbaitla (Jar- -
ila, andCarlot Aharri ltul, arrived last night aud

Appointment by the loi ernor of Peituayl.
taula.

HAiiSKDvita, Vx.f Feb. 20. The Covcrnor
apnolnted James P. Sterrctl, ef AlUghany

(uunty, toftll vacancy on the suprvmc of
$"uiVn!" caused by the death f Jftr- -

Tbe Wrecked MeamerL'Amerlque.
City Telegraph to the National Republican.)

New York, Feb, 26 The heavy gate of
Fildar nl ill t and Saturday partially undone thv
work of the imcktrs on ihe tinnier Amorhue,
aihore off Long llrancu, and n portlou of Ulllhavetobedoiieotergaln she has lo.t Iur ru

but U t,

Humlug ur a Deaf ami DuutU Institution in
Iowa

Cocscil U., Feb. 20. Yesterday
moiulnjr the deaf and dumb lntlltatlou, fcoire ml It a

from IM city, waa drttrojtd by Hie, There waa
no 1om of life, aud all ef the va pupil ttraped
without larlout Injury, Total lots .tliutd attue.ioo, o Insurance,

Three Murderer Beiitemed hi be Hanged
LiTfLL Rock, February 2iJ. Three men,

Ino neifrocsland oue Armpaphoo ladlau, were
fcenienced UiN moinlng to It) baog'-- at Kort
buiilh, April TTtb, foi luurdcr- - committed la tbe
Inrflau Ttrrltory.
Vfliat They Tbluk t the CoaumlaMon hi

iMaameliutta,
Bostox, Feb, 20. An order censurtDt the

Xhaeral Conmiltloii, ia rejtkifl in the Houm
toda), IV) to 41, kitt Dun i tail vcttut,' lth the
lajuilty.

,. Mill.- -
;--

THIXGSJN EUROPE.

ittitxiAft or the ruuots -- tLW
IIAILEI ' tot HT not SE IX IAJMIOX.

Rutola ha no Detlre for War but TTI.tir
Some Itegarit Paid to Her reeling Ca
Valentine llaker'ai Command In Turkey
The lenllnal Favor Ilo Nono'e Policy.
Loxdov, Feb. 20. The Old Bailey Court

House, adjoining Newgate Prison, la on Are, and
tbe names are extending to ether buildings fn
the vicinity. A nus conflagration la threat-
ened.

lnvt MlfATCIl,
Los no x, cb.se, The fire In the Old Bailey

Court House has been extinguished. The low
by the fire Is heavy.

Severe gales on the coast and snow etormithroughout Lngland are reported
London1, Feb. 20. In the House of torde

Stratheden moved aa addrevsto.th
Qaeen, praying that Her Majesty would adop
measures to prevent hostilities In the ast, te
cure adherence tc the treaties of 187ft, and pro-
mote the weir re or races subject to Turkey.
Lord Mratheden orged that the Oovernuent
should, the acceptance or bla motion, declare
tbey would adhere to the treaties
far as Parliament would permit them.
Hy their thus taking a more decided attitude
than hitherto, little doubt would remain that the
peace of Europe and Asia would be secure I. Carl
Orey made a strong nntt Russian speech. He
deprecated interference between the Turks and
their subjects.

Tbe Eatl of Derby replied. His main point
was in refutation of lurd Mrethedrn's argu-
ment that England's treaty oMIgatlvn
were unchanged, whatever might be tbe
result of tbe Conference. He said this r,

carried to Its logical coneluilon, involved
the consequence that II the Power once bound
themselves by treaty to protect a Stale, tbey
must still continue bound, even If tbe State

acted agatnst advice.
Lord Stratheden a motion was rejected without

a division.
LoxDoar, Feb. 20. A dispatch from Bach

erest rays tbe Koumanlan railways hare been
Instructed to prepare, within a Tew days, to carry
large transports or Rusilan troops to the Danube
Prince Charles or Rou mania Intends to withdraw
from HucharrH and appeal to the powers for
protection.

lltEI.AMK
Dew t, Feb. 2d. On the railway between

Cork and Dublin people flocked to the station
to wltnets tho passage or the train bearing
O'iUahoney's remains, and there were large as.
semblagcs at Charlevltle and Lln.ertck junction.
About persons awaited the arrival or the train
at KIngibrldge. In, procession, however, was
deferred until darki an Immense
and disorderly crowd blocked the
road to the terminus. The procession
with several bands of mmle playing dirges began
to move about eight o'clock, and nia re hed along
tbe quays. One aceonnt says there were 0,w
spectators. The remains were taken to the
Mechanics Institute, In the theatreofwhlch thej
will lie In State until Sunday. The mob tried to
force their way Into the theatre with the corpse.
They were so disorderly that half an hour
was occupied In eonvcylog the coffin. A
few yards from the hearse to the entrance, and
those who bore It In were obliged to lift It over
the beads or the jeople. In spite or the effort
or the committee thousands forced their way into
tbe building after the remains had beau deposited
In the theatre. Shortly after nine o'clock the
crowd began to dlperse,but the desire to enter the
building was inch that It waa not Judged safe to
open the doors to permit those inside to go heme
until 11p.m.

1taev7
It Oil r., Feb. sr. The Cardinals submitted

to the Pope on Friday favorable replies to some
questions which he proposed to them, with the
object of giving tbe ecclesiastical policy or the
Holy See, a more natural and efficacious and
energetic direction towards a natural so
lution of tbe various questions or tbe day
The exact nature or the new policy
will be proclaimed on the occasion of
tbe Pope episcopal jubilee. Some Uermaa
bishops recently asked whether they were at
Uberi) to perform acts In execution otlawa other
than those against the Cburcn If invited to do su
by the civil authorities. The reply from the Vat.
Iran was tbat they might, as subjects of the
r.mpcrcr.doaoln all matter not contrary to

and the rights orthe Church.

It VMS I A.
Ittiu.tN, February 2?. Tbe I.ussfan (Jo- -

ernment is givlug must pacinc assurances which.
It would appear, are credited everywhere, except
InMenna. Kuila frankly Intimates that the
has no wlh to make war, and would be happy to
dissent from hostilities were some regard to
her leetlnge, and to the poittlon in which she
is placed. There Is, at t&is moment, every
ebanee of arcidlng a conflict. If Turkey can be
induced to appoint eotae Christian Uovemers and
make a eena Juie attempt at administrative
reform. As each Power wishes to be the last to
answer tbe Human circular, no written answers
wilt prvbobiy b given for some time.

The universal silence and the Lmperor'a speech
at the opening ofthe ftelchitag, seem to have
produced a sobering etiect at st, Petersburg.
Advices received here yesterday evening from
Vienna, say, according to Vienna
and Independent organs, peace negotiations in
Constantinople hare been suspended, and the
Russians are preparing to cross the Prutb. Tne
first assertion is wholly nnfoundeJ, and the
accond is at variance with all llu'iia's recent as-
surances.

71 It h I.V.
Coxtamimi'i r, Feb. 21. The Servian

delegates bad a conference with SaftetPaiba
to day certain details, which are not yet
settled. Ihey will haie another conference
to morrow. Tne protocol for the conclusion or
the peace on the basis of the ififas cue enfearIiim probably will l signed thenoron Wed-
nesday, and Prime 311lau will telegraph hisagreement thereto.

IliAWE,
Fain, Feb. 20 A second ballot took place

at At Ignon yesterday, to All thetacancy in the
Chamber of Deputies, tamed by the unseating
of Comte du Dcauino Monarcbess, Mayor or
Avignon, on tbe grounds or official coercion.

esterdaj 's ballot resulted In tbo election of M.
St. Martin, Kadlcal, who received 1,T1 voteagalut om for t'otnte du Demalue.

CossTisTixoi'ig, Feb. 20. The military
police force which Col. Valentine Baker has been
authorlted to organise will number 60,001, and
foreign officer will be employed.

Viinna, February 20. ltnmori are In cir-
culation here or a rreih ministerial crisis at Con
stantlhople.

Cable Dot.
The ship Albania, Calcutta for Dundee, pre.

vlously reported ashore near Cape Orlsncg, iiaigone to places. Very little of the cargo saved.

Sivixxair, Ua., February 20. Tbe Nor-
wegian bark l.ler, from Liverpool for Savannah,
tiranded Prldsy on Hunting lit a ml, Boath Caro-
lina, The vraat-- waa toadi-- with salt and Is now
full of ttattricrvw allaaird.

A Farenell Itrreptlou to be Ulteu t Uev
Jfaje and Wife.

Con Min f, Feb. 20. Arrange menta are
luliigraadt b) ilie illlitu,wlhout rrard to party,
fur a brilliant farvwcll reception to (lov, ltaca and
Mfttlntlu tat Home next Wluculay nlajbt.

Shot by a Poll email.
New Oni K4X, Tcb. 20. Follceman Cor

iiellu Mr Mabon, charge-- llh ibt'imirdtr of Win.
K. Metaica, bberlB'eled of Avcryelle )uil)i. tlt.d
In the parlih priou

Murder lu Ontario.
Wixnion, Ont., Feb. 20. Frederick Ap--

plv, an old n ndt hi, w hi thol here le.day by a maa
named Huiuihrrya. u employe, Humphreys was
arretted .

I Ire In Ilomtuut, New lork
ItONDOUT, N. Y. Feb. 20. The Merchant

Hole) wai buracdjitterday. Ihe building wat un
vecupkd. I probakii (.si,o,

rlre'ln Teaat,
St. I.olis Feb. 2il A Fire at Mexla, Tex.,

lait nlakl. H orfji.l the Lovtcti. Lots


